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Fefti Pasha withl tie sister or flie Sultami fook place on te
-,th. O tusaiday Ainhlet Fetîsi Pasha presentcd tise
<reddisig îîrescnfs nt tlie Jnperiai Palare. Thli presents;
consisted cf a superh veil, cnbroidcrtd wif!i pearts and dia.
monds, of flic val cf 300.000 piastres ; cf slippers cuiriclied
sritli preci.vus atones; diadL'rns, shaîtvlî, and sttuf's ; two
large cluests iaf lie: fisinry ; 150 baskets filled svitli sweat.
nicats, and a btuperb dressing.glass, siiildidily ornamentcd
wiuh a variety of preciotis stones. 'l'lie Pasha liresented
tînt Sultan witli n satire or great value, nnid of a saddtle,
splendidly nrclied ivitt îircciouis %tonns, and of siînt beau.
tital ivorkminiii%l)if. Tf'itttal a1mount of thlese prescîsts lins
been estimated ut jix millionq of pîiastres. Tlicy sverc
pïaccd in open cairriiugcs anti brouglit f0 tite liocl of flie
Ministcr of Trade. About furty pages folloivcd, carrying
oni tiscir liînds fraya covcred ivitît casliires and lirocades,
and under glass covers fu lie scen jewels and about 500,000
piasters iii goid coin. Tlîe procesion %vas prccdcd and
fulloived liy df-taclîisints of cavalry. lii the aipartmnents of
tlie Imperial Palace, flie consent of tIse betroflicd was at.
testcd by flic Grand Vizir, flic Kislat Aga, ausd the Sheik
Islam, aficr wliicli the Imnan cf flic Palace produccd flic
tutptil prayer. The marriage ivili net, if is uuidcrstood,
take place for about flirce inouîtls."

DA3Ms l3sus.-Tlie following simple eans cf prcvenfing
lies freisn becoming danmp flot in gencral us,- ouglit f0 be as
extensively k nown, as possible. If a common earthcn jar,
of the capacity of four or fiva gallons, fillcd wifli liof wafcr
ansd closcly corkcd, bie rolleul up in a fcafher bcd it will in
theienadof two ortirc lheurs lie found te have lost but little
of ifs luien. Dy adopting fuis ready expedient nd accsu-
sionally shlking the bed, flic olîject will bc cllbcfuî::hhy at-
taitieu. lIeds may but warmcd by flic sainie entns by a ves-
!el of saller capacity, witlîout leaviuîg flhc unwlîolsomne
odaur imparted frein thec common bcd %warming pans.

DisAsreuus A- sFA.-Tlic Suslor's 'Magazine, fur F-ebra&-
iry, publishes flie niaiSer of vescîs known te be lust during
the 14 meunthls e:idiig wiel Deceniber, 1842.-Ilany wrecks
have been at sert, flie fate cf whiose crewvs, if is feared, wili
never bie known. Mlost have bects wrecked os flic ceast
of the United States. TIse total is folhows :-siips 68, liarks
47, brigs 130, schoonters 240, slcu.pos 21, steaniboats 5, un-
knawn 40. 0f fIais number 94 wvera Engliab vessels. In
adlditioni ta flua list, 28 rnissing vessels have been reported,
which if is feared, have gene downi %viti ail on board. Thei
nesaber cf lives asccrfained te have been lest is 650.
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Wlien we confemplafe flic great and enighîty change fliat
lias taken place in the moeral afiospiiere cf fhis cernmunify
of late, we nias %rcI1 excai, Il Wîsat batht God wreusght ?'.
Wluen we view the almost unparitllelcd succeu wlîich has
attended tlic efforts of tlic fricnds of îiioralify and religioni
in tisis vicinity, wlîat more aîîimating spectacle can bic ex-
hibited te dlicer us on ii tlic tvj.k cf phulaiîthrepy, beneve-
hence, andl le- s? 'VSat greafer blesing cf Divîne Provi-
dence weuld be calculafcd te inspire tlie seul w~ith praises te
Lte Most I-ligli Gad!

A twveiontlî uniy lian. capscd since flic formation cI
fhis Society' and wuere are, new flic drunkards f l:at alinosf
liferalhy tlircngcd cur streefs ? A year only is geise by, and
wliy is flic Sound cf revelry and debaucery liiied? A
ycar, and wlint lias quictei flic riotcus sud disgu-tiiig asseni.
Mies srhiclî somefimsss disgraccd eur lifle, village? Ouse
ycar, and in fliat finie %rhat influence lia% tien successfuhly
excmicd te proniete flic peace and liarniony at publie meutt
ings, wlicrc are fransacted ail f ho important afl'airs cf cur
cemmnîify, and wbiels ivere inarkcd by strife, discerd, iltiar-
reling, flic Sure concomitanîts cf the sfimulafing clip and flic
incbmiatinig draugitP Wliat bias brightened many a cari'-
%rcrn check, given lustre te niany an eye, andl lifc and buoy-
ancy and spirit te niany a dsponclingaund dcspairing heattf?
WVlat lias rendercul conifortable flic clcsolitf fireside cf flic
inebriaf c, filled bis cupboard wifls flic sacessares and even
luxuries cf lire, and cletlscd lis almost iualicd cf'springs ?
Aîad what lias scftcned flic oldurate lîcart of flic sitiner, anti
cpcned a way for flic divine Egit cf flic Gospel, and result-
cd in imparfing a joyous hcpe cf immortality aend efernal
life ? Verily sortie laenign, soft, and hely influence, ta be
traced cithier direct ly or indirecfly te flua Sociefy, and te
flic jrincipîtit of Tunipurance and Tce-tctalism. irhicl Iseget
sobriefy, and sobricty fliougliffulncss.

A year :1,o, and wlio %vould have belicvcd, liad if ben
prcdicted, iîtat ruearly 500 of fI e inhaabifaufs cf tlîis vicinify
%would have foregone alli habits inibibed l>y tîte drinking
tisages cf seciety ? Who would have decmcd it possible
thsaf, ini Ireland aleonc, tlae Apostie cf Tomperance could
have cnlistcd more flian 5,000,000 cf lus -ounîrymcn unuler
the locdless banner cf Temperance ? Wliýo drenamcd of a
meefinsg in flic ranks of thc enemy in flic United States,
wliere 75,000 dronikards have asserfeul thiir libîerty, joined
in fthc gencral baffle cry cf"I Onward te cenquest anîd to
vicferv," and gloricusly flghting in flic loly uvarfaure cf Tee-
tofalismi?

During flic past year fuis Society lias lîeld 26 local
meetings in flic iîeiglibourheod, within a radius cf probably
four miles, at all cf svhicla, encre or leas signatures have
Sean added Iotei pleulge, witli but one exception. Tlue
great succcss which bas attended our labeurs under Divine
Providence is te lie attrilîufed fa thc great zeal an'id activity
displayed by a few individuals.

Tour Conimittee desire te recerd thîcir high sense cf flic
very great influence excrted by flic ilontreat Tcmperance
Society in thse disseminatioa of sa much intellige'nce -- il in-
formation fhrough the excellent piublication%, (Advncate,
Ani.llacchus, and. Tracts,) and believe that tlîuy have been
enainly instrumental ini tIse extenieon cf tise great enoscient
in Canada.

TScy leara wifla tise livelest satisfaction cf the success cf
ftic travelling Agents in diffliretît parts cf flic Province.
They learn, fou, witli pleasure, fliat ail efforts puf forfIs arc
attended ivitis unexpecteul success in all parts cf flic werld,
and rejeice tîsat religion and niorality iç progrcssing every.
where. The empire cf infemperance toffers te ftic very base,
and flic great t.ibrie -will surely faîl.
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Accerdiusg te, previeus arrangement, tlic enembers cf flic
-soety-attcnded ci-lit o'cleck prayers at St. Malliclii's churcli


